Induction of hepatic tumors by diethylstilbestrol in N-nitrosobutylurea-initiated female rats.
The carcinogenic effect of estrogens, diethylstilbestrol (DES) and 17 beta-estradiol (E2), and its modification by N-nitrosobutylurea (NBU) were studied in female W/Fu rats. Multiple mammary tumors (MT) of medullary carcinoma type developed at a high rate following prolonged treatment with estrogens. All MTs were located adjacent to the nipple and were slow-growing. The induction rate, multiplicity and size of estrogen-induced MTs were not influenced by pretreatment with a small amount of NBU, which alone did not induce any tumor. Ten of 12 rats (82%) receiving combined treatment with NBU and DES developed hepatic tumors (HT), while no rats in other treatment groups developed HT. All HTs were multiple nodules of various sizes bulging from the liver surface, and were considered to be neoplastic nodules. A high frequency of HT development was unexpected, because independent treatment with NBU or DES alone did not induce HT in female rats. It appears that DES played a role as a carcinogen, inducing MT and pituitary tumor (PT) through its estrogenic potency (like natural estrogen, E2), while it also acted as a promoter or co-carcinogen in the induction of HT through its pharmacologic effects. These findings may be relevant to an increased frequency of liver neoplasm among women taking oral contraceptives containing synthetic estrogens.